
Instruction Sheet for Registration of Trademark
TRADE MARK ACT
(CAP. 257)

INSTRUCTION SHEET FOR REGISTRATION OF A TRADE MARK

This Registration of a Trademark sheet is made and effective  this  day of  20 .

Between: CILGlobal IP Ltd. (the “Agent”,) a corporation organized and existing under the laws 
of Belize, with it head office located at 34 Barrack Road, Belize City, Belize.

And:  (the “Applicant”), a citizen of or

a corporation organized and exiting under the laws of  

with their residence / corporate head office located at the following address: 

To register a trade mark in Belize, please fill out and return the completed form to CILGlobal IP Ltd.
The following trade mark registration form consists of 10 steps.

1. Describe the exact wording, specimen and description or name of the trade mark.

2. Describe the goods or services to be protected (must be specific) and, if they are in an international class 
or classes (please specify the class(es).)

3. Describe how the trade mark is or will be affixed to the goods sold by the Applicant or
    how the trademark is or will be used in connection with the services offered by the Applicant.

4. Has the trade mark been used in commerce in Belize?   Yes/No  

35 Barrack Road, Belize City Belize
Email: services@cilglobalip.com
Tel:  +501-223-3717



5. If yes, indicate date of first use (include date , month and year) in Belize.  

6. Has the the mark has been used outside of Belize. Where? What time period?

7. Fill out  and return the separate “Authorization of Agent Form” to CILGlobal IP Ltd.

8. Please include the following; Six (6) copies of the original form of the trade mark clearly showing it as it 
appears on the Applicant’s goods or with the service.

9. Is the trade mark is being used in Belize, either by the Applicant or with the Applicant’s consent, in relation 
to those goods or services, or that it has a bonafide intention that it should be so used.

Please note that a trademark that has been registered in Belize may be declared invalid because it is
identical to an earlier trademark which is protected, that is a trademark that enjoys priority under the Paris

Convention 1883.

10. The Client hereby declares that their intentions for registering the trademark herein is bonafide.

AGENT APPLICANT

                                                                                                                                                   
Authorized Signature Authorized Signature

Print Name and Title Print Name and Title

Location Location

35 Barrack Road, Belize City Belize
Email: services@cilglobalip.com
Tel:  +501-223-3717
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